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Tutor;,,1 .Deve/opment:· Recess Is Slowly Ending 
By June Wyman Bad impressions such as the Cross-Purposes 

'The College's tutorial pro-, baby-sitting critiCism are par- But the two programs were 
gram, plagued since its in- tially an aftertaste of the trial "working at cross-purposes, vy
ception two years ago by a and error searching which the ing for resources and' tutors," 
lack of leadership and gener- program has undergone for tbe according to Rina Folman '68, 
a( disorgan~zation. is slowly past two years. The present pro- director of the Tutorial Program. 
getting down to the business gram, which works with both The present program is the re
of' education. tec;!nagers and. grade schoolers suit of the merging of these two. 

Each Friday afternoon about and i~ entirely student-run, is Despite the reorganization, 
fifty children from neighboring the latest model. in a series of numerous problems continue to 
public and Junior High SchooJ.s 'unsuccessful attempts to estab- ·hinijer the program's effective
congregate in the back of the lish a me~ul' c9l1tact with. ness. 
South Campus Cafeteria and in '. the Harle~ copmlunlty.. For one thing, there is still a 
empty rooms arOl.iridFinl~y for' The Cultl.lralCenter, disbanded lack of responsible leadership and 
lessons in remedial reading.and two years agoafterbiack;po~r organization. Arthur Male '70. 
mathematics. elements in the community spoke of a."general spirit of dis-

Baby Sitting? charged that tl\eCo.nege\V~im- .. organiza.tion"as having charac-- .' 
"The program means 'a 'greatposing" whlte(:illtllre. on' black • terizedthe. program' in the past,: 

deal to the kids in this s<:l1ool," <;hildr~n, w~, revamped. into two.inadditiOnto a "lack of coni
a ~idance counselor a,t P.S.·12!k sepat',ate'pro~r~; one.f9l"teen~inuri.i~atiOO. betw~ ~he'p~ 
reinarked .reCently, but. the two , a:gers' and oriefor grade 'school~ 'gram's adrl1iriistrators and . til..: " 
yehr ~ld controversy ~ver whethererS,;To' 3:p~aSe ;~t!'te:.c~nteJ:"s'Cri- . tors." ' . 
thei Tutorial. Program is' more a ties. the he~prOgrams .• w.ere. ". Citi~g a general, tren:t : ~: this· ~, : ~.mEt it'S: Q~Uege studenttutol,'S & youngster'in reading in. SoUth 
"baby sittmg opera:tion~' . than .placed~,lar~y.u~~t?!»nti()lof .directlol19J30 b.Hoff.man 68cYnfC- .·Campus Cafeteria aa part of Development Tutorial projeCt: 
anything else is far from settled. community parents. ,.. (Continu,ed .on Page 5) . 
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'. ·POn·in '~lassNEW CALENDAR IS· ,APP-ROVED 
President Gallagher will send each' instructo): at the .' . .", S:' .' . O' N APPEAL 

Colleg~ .a letter asking ~hem to set~!de Jive min~t,:s of ·D· E' PIT' . E·' ,R' ,:E·D· U· ,CT'; ·1" '... ., 
class time at 12 on AprIl 24- to admmlster theCholre '68 ..'" .... . . . 
presidential preference poll. , .' The President's AHlninistrative cabin~t yesterday passed, an ac.ademic calendar. for 

S~dents.whodo not have classes em Wednesd8.Ys at 12 ma.y vote 19()8769~lmost- 'identical to this; years, despiite a ,last-ditch attempt by Student Govern-. 
at the:nsQaJ. ca.mpus~poUingpla.ces, .a.ccordingf.9c Henry Frisch '69, 'inent to shortentne ternisby a:week. ' . . " 
StudeJit~G1)vernment C~~ Affairs Vice PreSid~nta.Qd ~rdinatQ.r . Tb t ~.' 'willJ? @) ,'..... .'- .-.. .• .... , .',' ','. 

of tIie'·pon'a.ttlie·iColfege~~ '.' 0"'.:-", ::,,-:: :·-';~;;-;;~'~;~":':;0.:'·~";~h~lp~6er,·l.r;!il;~;/~'from"fkc~~·~;'23-t~·J~nl'larY·-m~ndanolis"as"--r;queste~;;Hbefor~' 
ThepriJn!t.rY ballot, .~sani~ '~o~_eVery ~1I~ge'~Ci~'Ung'':~ . June. ;1.0, as cotitrast~ with "this 4. ;TIiis yeai<it r~n; froin December last October. sa PreSIdent Joe 

the nation-wide poll, will list all declared Candidafespl1iSothei-pO'S8i.:,~. year's September 6-J...;June 4 sched~ 25 to January ~; "An 'extra day Korn '68, maintained he had ex~ 
ble coritenderssuchaaLyndon JohnsOn, NelSonRocketeller, and .fohn, ule. "The dis. parity in lengtl;1 of N .pre. sse. d criticisms orally to the ad-. . of. rest,is always nice after ew 
Lindsa.:y. . . . " . the term is.due to the expandeQ ' ministration but had:i1ot subJ:rijt-

Frilsch.&a.id.~ wonldsend copies of the president's letter'aJoDgwinter vacation/~ acCording to~b.:year's Eivet'Prof.T.aylor notell .. 
. .. . '" . . ted written comments. 

with the PrbnarY ballots to instructors soon. ' ert Taylor, assistant, to. +>r.Gal~ ;A two-dayintersessJon break, 
The poll, sponsOred by Time Magazine, Is the. first nationl).1 poll lagh~r. > ...,.... or' half the li:mgtl:! of this term's, . Presiderit Gallagher added that 

of cone~ stUtlentS' on· presidentia,lcahdidatesand is e~~ toolr The Christmas vacation, t~rmed is; scheduled. ~uttirig the calendar' to 65-day 
tairi ::v~',oi' ~~era:l h1mdred thousan!d~ .' '" '>.. . .... ~·gl:!'n.!!r~us". QY Prof. Taylor, will , terms "wl;mldbe nonSense sin~e 

~'. All hoIidays . .observedthis year 

" R'. eaet.-on .. *-. .' .the Pra~;d'e~' 'n' t'·.· wHlagain be' heid. They are The 1969-70' will be regul~ted for us.': 
IIV ~ . Jewish' High Holydays, Columbus The City University has already 

------,.--~~-----,-,..:--:;>'"":-" . issued mandatory standard calen-

P .t h '. W···· . .' '. W' , '. h J h . Day, Election Day, Veteran's Day, 

Y " art (J.. It.,· ... '" e " . " 'a, : .Y..... . '. tt .' .' ,,' o' Tt.son Washington's Birthday and Mem- dars ·for all its units. The schedule 
'.. ' ..' brial Day. Easter vacation will be begins September 6 and ends Jime 

Most of those students at the College)n terviewed "by TheCa:niims this week, w.ere from April'3 to 12. . 6. 
pleased by President Joluison?s annoiuicement .;that he w~1I not accept renomination, though Other objections voiced by cab-

_ .. ----'07 sand they were skeptical of his smcerity and gre~tlY' confu~~d .about the outcome of· Councilman. Syd Brown· '69, inet me .. mbers included assertions 
. ..' ~ . . . . chairman of the sa Calendar Com-

.Mr'" .Ch. arIes Doyle (P6litical said.' Tuesday. :tt· t I tt t P' 'd t that~ .' "President Johnson, why could-: :ffil ee, sen a e er 0 reSI en 
you have done it four years ; who devoted.two'of hiS ,"I question his sincerity," Mavis Gallagher on March 25 which in- • it was already too late "to 

Political Science 1· classes ,to' a d t t d' 't in . I d . ed . d al d .. :..- " ;th thO "I d d ?" . said Student Councilman " a gra ua e s u en In- cued a propos reVIse c en ar 'o<l.ll1per·. WI· e ca e.n ar an 
discussion of Johnson's deciS~OJi'ternatiorial relations, remarked. of· 65 class days per term. The laboratory sessions which ·have al-

"I'm very happy about his deci- .said that "the general feeling was ''He should have felt ,that the adopted schedule lists 65 days in ready been set up, and'-' 
, . aile of distrust, .. based, on the Pres-. .unl·ty 'of the nation was in -iDnpardy the' fa·ll term' and,. 68 .days for the " said Mike Kovacs 'n, "and .. ..~'" ,.a break between. registration' 

chalk it up to the fact, that John- ident's record and credibility prot- long ago," he contintied. "As far as s~ing. and the first day of classes was 
. . '. lem."internati.onal reactions, it 'drove doesn't want to make an ass Professor Taylor also pointed out- necessary so that. in/itructors for 

himself." He said that most students had the Japanese stock market down." that sa "did not avail itself of the newly createil ~tions.,can·· be 
"My first reaction was a lot of drawn no conclu~ion'fromthe an- And Mitchell Schwartz '69 opportunity ·to present its recom- hired. 

" S. J. Green. '68 said.,"Butnouncement' but·had.· adopte(t",a .~ought thePresid~rlt's anno~ce
the joy had abated, a WnIOU!·I"wait arid see".a'ttitude."Most of ments were "groovy. I'm confused 

. of cynical thoughtlj start- thought i't was too early to though," he said. "I've considered 
ed coming. I want to see the war sure about anything," Doyle the fact that he's been bullshitting. 

and 00 new one started and .. r don't picture him as being. as 
only time.' I' can trust the'. obstmate as before, but he stfrely 

An-"" .. " • .,,., politica] system is still ~n't seem like a gr60vy 
see it happen." cat: I don't dig him as a friend. 
About half of those interviewed Arthur Male '70 commented that 

Uliwiliing to take the Presi.. "It's almost appropriate that this 
at his word, and inany were announcemen~,eame on the eve of 

_P'lTn;,.~ about his motives. Apnl Fool's Day. ~ut if It is a 
"r think it's a hoax." comment- ' hoax, I don't think he'll be able 

Lenny Hirsch, Assistant D'~ to pull it off. With the boost' that 
_rl~l'tr, .. of House Plan AsSociation. Kennedy and, McCarthy will get 

trying for a draft. It's Ii in tJtenext ~uple of weeks, John-
Ileeeption." . son won't De able to rebound into 

"I think he just saw the hand-. a favorab~ position." 
.on the wall and knew it 

over for· him," one student .~u.t some of those questioned be-
wished to .remamalWnymotis lieved . that Johnson's' announce-

. "It was a way for hhifto look '. 'of'aboinbingpause:would 
at the end.,,(~nth1ued. ~ Page '4,) 

" ~: "7 ...... ~. -I' .' . , " 

Two-Session Sammer SeboolPl8aSr : 
Being Studied ., _. Ac1miniStra,tloq· 
", By Louis J. Lumeitick, .. '., ," :.; 

The College is "seriously . considering" adopUng: a .: 
dQuble summer session to replace the single seyen-week \ ' 
program, according to Dr. James It. Steven, Director of; 
Summer Session. . 

If. the p~ wins the approval 'of the Faculty Council. 
two six-week sessions could begin during the summer of 1969. 
However. Dr. SteVen pointed out that "economic re8.uties" .may 
delay the program until the. following year. 

Dr. Steven is currently studying the advantages and dis- I 

advantages of the program which has met withSUCCe8S at 
Queens College s.iDce. Its adoption in 1964. He will present his 
findings. to the F'aculty Council's· Conuni,ttM onCnrriculiun and 
;Teaching next term, and the group will then submlt the plan 
to the Council and the Pres.tclent's Cabinet. . 

Student opinion of tile double seSsion will be given careful 
(Continued on Page !) 
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:a 65 T b PI d An · D" f' Aid J 1_ "Ho Chi Minh did not have the eae ers' e . -ge 11- -Nt t· . - (COBtin&UedU.DfroJn.SO. p'~e 1) 'intention to stop the war before 

_ President Johnson's statement and 
By Carol Di Falco be detrim tal t th . f he has no intention now. As a mat .. 

. . en 0 e campaIgns 0 t f f t't . ht Over 65 faculty members here have pledged both personat and fmanclal support to 'Kennedy and McCarthy ~ er 0 ac, I mIg even reinforce 
students at the College who refuse to cooperate with Selective Service in opposition to the . his intention to continue the war,'" 
War in Vietnam. <il . "He's cut the legs out of th~ir explained Steven Levine, a grad. 

While the instructors will not en-I their plans as leg-al but "you never cide." campaigns by adopting the ideas uate student seeking a degree m 
courage students to resist the can tell about those things." A _ Dr. Benjamin Spock was re- embodied in their platform," .international relations. 
draft but only aid those who have spokesman for the New York City cently indicted along with four Charles Tendrelbi '68 said. Or to quote Marcia Adelson '70, 
already decided to do so all are Selective Service headquarters said other war oppositionists for en- Very few students had any re- "Wh~t does he need all the 
prepared to suffer possible leg-al he person~lly viewed such coun- :Couraging people to avoid the draft. flections. on bombing raidS into tzuras (problems) if he can go 
punishmeht for their action. selling as "aiding and abetting .Prof. VolPe said he considered'the -North VIetnam conducted on Mon- home to Texas and watch televi. 

"I personally don't see it as il- draft resisters" but admitted that ~ropose<f co.unselfing here to tie of day: and Tuesday. sion .. " 
legal," explained Prof. Frederick "it would be up to a judge to de- a different ~atur~. _ '.,,[ ~_., ,_ J::- 'It" :. ~. ".0-. " , ., 

Karl (English) who circulated the 

petition along with Prof. Leo Ham- 'gh . -~.A'7""'SE·"L-01-S~ NI!1ED-D' 
alian (English) ... If it is, though, I Ga,' :a" ,er ~S~ ·M1e.w . Srslrif . v~'n "', . . ' '.;." ;.. '. 
wouldn't change my mind -about .... 

;tt ::a:al:~g~~C:~~da::ea;:m;~~~ J!n Pro~McC·a~ ,$+U'.rttS· sa.;-·', !H ~k.e C .... p 
ing to pay the consequences if By Tom "",-keIPn'l_" ,an :0 I t r' u. 
necessary,': ~e adde? .' President Gal~agher this n;~·~~~ll~ the _eff~tive~ess 'I~ ·n e 1J lew· , 

The petItIOn: whICh was. Circu- of stu~e~t sup.port for Senator .Eugene McCarthy an indiC'~< , U&U 
lated hrg~IY In. the Eng~lsh de- tion tnat Anierican youth may in tum reject campus.anarchy., 1''';;'": 
partqlent, IS. conSIdered a flrs~ step!.. . . . . . . . At: " - 18 aad' _va. to' u..-r

l
• w·.·....:, c-mp' . OY 12 

towards "getting a statement by A student generatIon w.hich. In ~a m-o" th' . I'd' h' C,' 'b" ,I , h' . ,~, """'''!If- . -- Ii', Til'· _ ers. eF 
. I d h'" h d I ~ . n ~o ave een muc , 

the Administration promising that ItS ea _ ers IP. a argely d~- more pe;simistic than r am to.:o utl\l:J.'~tf: 
students who don't cooperate witli~ -avol.~edal' any rehancehon democratidC' day,;; he replied. WVI'IC 
the draft won't be penalized at po ItIC processes as now su - . '. 19 and over to work with campers over 14 

" dId' d th t th' ''The New HampshIre Pnmary the College," Professor Karl ex- en y lscovere a ere IS a - .' ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
1·' d way to be involved and have a pas come across the horIZon, how-

p :nne . d h t 'lit' 
The professor indicated that the voice and work for change," he evedr .an

di
,'. w a elver. ones po ICS '-'''ay', Ap'r·'·'" 5, J968 

']1 f II th' f' t said in an interview an In VIdual earungs may be, ." IV group WI 0 ow up elr Irs . hi ' h 
'th' th t f k somet ng s appened there that , , , , . 

move WI In e nex ew wee s The president's remarks, a rare _ in terms of the shock waves- 9:30 A.M~ • 4: 00 P. M. 
but noted that specific details had reference to partisan political de-<. F.'Nt-EY 424 
not yet been worked out. velopments, constituted a reversal tha~ run across the natIon today _ 

" . 

Professor Karl also noted that of his frequently voiced view ttlat .- IS t~und to k have at' ,~east a . JfW'f.SII 0'" ... ITACT C C N Y the I'nstructors wished to "show . d' h h symoo IC and to en effect. It . n" ~ :. • • • to ay s yout as given up on po- D Gall h dd h 
stUdents that they have consider- litical ideals. . r." ag ,er a . ~d t at Pres-. DIfJAR.¥· LAWS Student. Jason' Berman able faculty support here." While Ident Johnson s deCISIon not to run . 
the group has not decided how In an article in The Saturday for re-election had "an even more· OBC'd:B¥f& ... 8:.lM~ 

Evening Post last May, for exam- profound effect' by remOving "an"~' LU 0' 11 U 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~t~f~o~r~c~a~s~t~ig~a~tI~'o~n~:~' __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ noted that they would give any student activists "have no Uto- ~ '_'"_"'" ._,,~ ....... , ___ 
form of counselling requested and 
if a student needed financial aid pia" and were motivated to stage 

disruptive demonstrations from a they would canvass for contribu-
basically negative attitude. tions. 

Prof. Edmond Volpe (Chairman, 
English) one of the signers, said 
that he "didn't w·:mt to urge peo
ple to stick their necks out" but 
would "gladly hplp those who have 
already decided" to r('sist the draft. 

Dr. Gallagher was asked Tues
day whether it was possible~ for 
campus reforms to succeed in ac
commodating the alienated when 
many rejected the University's 
right of authority to begin with. 

Professor Volpe said he viewed I "If you asked me that question 

INGMAR BERGMAN'S 

ftHDUR OF IHI,WOlF" 
liThe HOur Of The' WoH" is the hout between night and 
dawn. It is the hour when most people die. It is the 
hour when the sleepless are haunted' by their deepest 
fear, when ghosts and deDions, are most ~erfuL 

INGMAR BERGMAN 

MAX VON SYDOW • L1V ULLMANN 
DISTRIBUTED BY LOPERT PICTURES CORPORATION 8 

AMERICAN PREMIERE :l411t5t£..-;IAW~T~~:r.oE 
"'--'''~'''I APRIL 9' /liaf2ni1lYe' ':;'3.0255.6 

The new '68 N'brelco Triplehe~der 'Norelco Rechargeabre.Tripleheader 
g1v~s you a shave so close~ we dare any blade Same great Norelco shave and. features.) I 

to Jtl~~dh iitt' won't nick or' sera' pe e' ~ither. Le', t orks with or Without a cord. And this Pow.t 
lUI erhouse delivers nearly twice as many-

this'be a lesson toyou:'m independent lab- shaves per. charge as any other re-
oratory tests this Norelco Tripleheader chargeable . .'More features, too, in. 
~dshaver®..:.with floating Microgroove™ cluding'a 115/220 volt~ge ~ele()1 
h~ad~, rotary blades and pop-up trinmier- . tor so you can really shave any' 
sliaVed as close or even clos1;!.than a leading where. tet that'bjfi ~ . i 
stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 Urnes. anotherlesson: - _ 
What more could :you want?' M~y&e the new - . D'~ rcO(t> 

. ' . " -.the close, fast, comfortable electric shave 
It 1~68 Nem". Am!,~lc~n Pl!illps Company. Inc., 100 East-42nct Street. New. Yo.rlc, N. Y. 10017 • . .: .., . ... 
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THE CAMPUS 

College Reforms: A Long Trip on a Slow Ship 
CCThe'di8ruptkm of academic life, the vWlence, the use A 

'Of police power, the res(Yf't to ·techniques 'lMIed by labor when. .n 
bargaining flJil8, the insults hurled at ooministrators .and 
other like events which have occurred on several Ame7"lCWt By Tom Ackerman 
campuses may be ~ed far city CoUege on the ba8is "I. 
of acts which students haoo already been~ed in." .tI..0a, y, S, I~ 
, One year after the Middle States~ "'" ';. . . 

Association made that prophetic led to charges of a serlOlJ,S dechne failure. 
observation on the state of stu- in educationaleffective.r;tessand ;Iil an interview this week, Pres
dent administration relations here, perpetuation of "disgracefpl" phy- ident Gallagher declared that "any 
the-College can boast of only sical f~cilities. Now tn: impendiqg process, at righting as fundamentiu 
smaU successes in resolving these estabhsnllJent" of .~ mdepend~nt a problem as this'does take time." 
and other troubles in its midst: Baruch College relieves the .Up- cited the Committee of 17's 

, In curricular- -refurm, in meeting ,town Center of the Qn\,!s ,placed :on recent. sWeeping recoinmendations 
the challenge of u,rbaniSm, in re- it by ·theMSA report. " -for faculty and studept .sena~s, 
SOlVing its still 'uncertain relatiQns But the liquidation Of thaf~a,. st4dent re.pre~Emtation on faQulty 
with the City lJniverslty,. aQd in. bility only Points .up the many 6th:' bodi~s and a faclIlty voice on the 
revampin,gits iuitiqu~fed bl!reau- :.er stubborn p+ob~emsremaining. Board of Higher Education as 
cracy, the progrE!ss' called- fqr;by ,Mos.Lcritical is·the explosive iis- pr:oof of, ,slow butsteady'change. 
theacc~editatioI) group iscomilng sue of student- power., Only nine . Yet basically,he conceded, "no 
siowly. In some cases progress is ,months after thea~creditation's aJ;l1ount ofcnanging of ,gadgets or 
shnply -h,onexistent.. . . dire .warning, its worstpremoni- devising new gimmicks is going to 

. On only one front can the ad- !ions were' confirmed in. the Sit!=! solve our problem." The underlying 
ministration claim real success Six insurrection. The arrests' of sense of dis,affection and aliena~ 
and that is simply. because the 49 students; a sport~lived campus tion, perh!lPsli,ghtened lately by 
problem has been taken off its strike and toe extension of a deep:- the encouraging turn of natiolnil 
hands. The prolonged indecis~qn seated distrust of the aqministta- politics, still remains,heempha., 
over the Business School's status tion was' -the co;ucrete. proof. of sized. 

The MSA report's call for a pro

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED: Only a few of the deficiencies cited in tast • 
year'.s Middle ,States survey of the College,have been remedie4. 

. ~ , 

I ~nd.n:oW···:JADE'i~ASre 

CORAL 
graIll ,thro\lgh .. which. students iescentralization a "tremendous' Dr. Gallagher explained, "but the 
could be informed of the Univer- victory' for the .undergraduate fa- main thing is that it simply takefl 
~ity's various contro,ls and'legal . and the College." Bpt his time to transfer from the quill 
basis, of its authority, remains in- term '·for the past 12 months of and ledger era to the computer;" 
ch6~te. ' . " . _. . . :ttirmoil was nevertheless "nega- And time is something that every,;, 

Andmeal),while, tpe.Presjdent's tive progress;'! - body but the suffering four-year 

A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE 

AFTE;R ,SHAVEfrol!J$~(.jO 
. GOlOG,NE from.$:l,OO 

"'SWANk'n-c:-'-So1eDislribulor 

call for "-the .new spirit'; injvhich .. In the ponderous pace of cur- undergraduate has plenty of. ~ . 
"the new glldgets 'and new' gim~ riculum reform ;r;eal achievement. The area' with the most prom.,. 
mic;ks may help'; has yet to ma- is abOut as rapid as a glacial flow. ise appears to be the CollE!ge's 
terialize. .' q)mpared to some schools the Col- ambltious try to make a "sighifi-

. The College's -a<Uustlu€!nt to the lege's purge of obsolete' courses cant response to the challenge of 
Univ.ersity's " increasiJ;lg strength and unreasonable sequence require- urbanism" which the report 4.-ec::' 
ita~a:lso)een dlWcu,J'i .. This fall's mentsis ~xtensive. But§s indi- oinmended. But promise is being 
fUror ':oVer Chaocellof .Albert 1:klW- cated by the current drastic Mas- offset by disappointment. 
,ker:s'att~mptt6 . .relcicate k~ydoc- 'Plan recbmmenilations for the The continuing success of the 
toraiprogr3'msfJ;"oJhtn-e';Q)l1~ge ',··Arts, school potential for School of Education to maki:dtse]f 
caininls died ·doWn.!W1th, .weUni- ·overhi:iui is great., relevant to the present, charslCter.,. 
versity heaCi'scompromise settle- e've rearranged a few of the ized by recent affiliation contractS 

. ment. ~ . .;;.; counters," was the President's ap- with two community elementary 
"The President called Dr. Bow- praisal. "But we've changed none SChools, is adniirable. But that is 

·kerlsbackdOwil Orlo gra4ua;te stud- of the-Tules of the game : and the being overshadowed, for example, 
real objective of fundamen.tal re- by the news that Albany is giving 

·Low ·Cost 

,AUTO I:NSUau.NCE 
.' A$k,,~pt .Q..,j,~ew, 
. 6 month 'au,to polie-y, . 
'~all ,:Ll4~2200' . ,. 

'~ersddaf,,:FiDk~.,l .. c.: 
, 1'2()~86Qu~f'!S iOu~~v~rd 

Kew'Gai"densi:'N.Y •. 

form will come with great pain the touted' pie-baccalaureate pro
and hard work andover 'a period gram just enough funds next year 

time." to take in no more students than 
.. Getting the red tape out of the this year. 

paper work a.lso seems to be a "You don't have any Great 
slow 'matter. Th,e present system Leap Forward but you're dug in, 
ofiriternalbusiness affairs,;, s;;tid holding your ground,'~ said Dr. Gal
the accreditalicni appraisal, ,was 25 lagher about the effect. of the 
, . behind the times. The Col- money squeeze.Bu! h!>lding your 
lege . knows :.19 at, :but d9ing any..: ground is not enough when, a year 

, ';about'it is something else before, some of it, accorqing fo 
the experts, was crumbling under 

"We need a little more money," your feet . 
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Double, Double, Trouble? 
The College's calendar is in the news again with a num

ber of new twists. In the first instance tbereis consideration 
Ibeing given to a double summer session program in which 
two six-week periods instead of the present seven week 
schedule would be given. 

The double session proposal has several advantages: 
It provides for flexibility in budgeting summer time for stu
dents who want to spend part of their vacation out of school. 
It allows students to concentrate on one or two subjects at 
a time during each session rather than three during one. It 
enables students who have left class during the two regular 
terms because of illness or need to work to make up valuable 
time. 

On the other hand there would be a good argument 
against a double session if no major increase in summer 
session enrollment appears. The several advantages noted 
above would not alone justify the expenditure involved. 

But with the new Selective Service guidelines requiring 
male students to ,complete 32 credits during the academic 
year, a significant rise in summer session applicants can be 
expected without consulting a crystal ball. 

College Is. Now (Jndergoing 
Major Spring Refurnishing 

(Continued from Page 5) 
The Campus:' This prospect of 

communism with freedom - from 
our point· of view we're look~g 
at this as liberalism and :growing 
closer to what we revere as the 
Western democratic process. How 
about the objective of the class
less society? Is the concern with
in the Communist party as much 
in that area as in the other? 

Duchacek:' I've been reading all 
the communiques, all the press, all 
the newspapers. There is nobody 
who speaks about classes anymore. 
It's I think an almost worn-out 
symbol and slogan. You see, they 
speak much· more in terms of na
tionalism and socialism. More na
tionalism than socialism .. The . ele
ment of class is not very dominant 
in all their writings. They react 
as Czechs against East German 
interference and whether the East 
German interference is by 'class' 
is really immaterial. In view of 
the technical advancement every
where, what was supposed to be 
under Marxism clear-here are the 
exploiters and here are the ex
ploited class-in reality how do 
you classify students in a Com
munist state, students, people who 
handle computers - who is the 
proletariat? The only proletariat 
are the former bourgeois who 
were sent to the mines or were 
sent to the menial jobs. But our 
old concept, I would say· the Vic
torian concept of Karl Marx about 
classes is no more true in the 
twentieth century. Classes have 
become something very amor-. 
phous, not clear-but a nation 'is. 

The Campus: So' then this has 
become a national revolution? 

sional.'s and the others. It can hap- '1 from England to Czechoslovakia 
pen that way.'· .. [after World War II] -and en

The Campus: Have you l?een tered into coalition I was in the 
back to Czechoslovakia since parliament where the majority 
1948? was the left-wing Socialists and 

Duchacek: No, no, the time has the: Communists. Nobody forced 
not yet come, even now. There me to return; I wanted to give it 
are some people who suggest in a try. My assumption was roughly 
letters from there that it is time that communism can be liberal
to pay a visit to Czechoslovakia ized, os it seems to be now. But I 
but I would like to wait a while. was twenty years off the mark. 
I was asked whether after these That's why I've been for twelve 
twenty years in the United States years at City College. It's as sim
I would consider returning there pIe as that. -Ackerman 
for good. I think twenty years is 
a long· period of time in the 
United' States. Besides the situa
tion is in such a flux that I would 
not dare to· prophesize what I'm 
going to do this summer or next 
summer., 

When I look back at the posi
tion of the non-Communists in 
Czechoslovakia 1948, I feel that 
we were right and wrong at the 
same time. Our opposition to 
communism at the time was be
cause it was in ineffective system 
of nonfreedom and inhumanity. 
The twenty years that elapsed 
now actually confirmed our rea
son for the opposition. I know, 
anti-communism is not now fash
ionable, everybody· who speaks 
against communism is now con
sidered talking about a dated sit
uation. But I think we were right 
on this score and our satisfaction 
is to see that the Communists 
themselves; like Goldstuecker, 
really confirm our analYSis of the 
inhumaness and ineptitude of this 
overcentralized system. Where we 
were 01,1 tiu:! other hand 'wrong 
was . that in. 1948 - we somehow 
exPected that cOmmUnism was 
somehow ready f-or the change 
from the pre-war rigidity. In poli
tics poor timing is as' bad a nus
take as a bad analysis. So we 
can say 'now after twenty years: 
while we tried .to collaborate with 
and influence communism we were 

We were actually· very 
wrong because twenty years is· a 
very wide margin' in the estimate. 
They are where we had hoped 
them to be in 1948. 

Barber is Criticized 
For Not Promoting 
Courses in Chinese 

~ 

By Bob Lovinger 
Students from the Chinese 

Students Association and the' 
Ming Tak Society charged 
Dean Sherburne Barber (lib
eral Arts and Science) -with 
"prejudice against Chinese 
students/' after he refUJSed 
to promote Cantonese and 
Mandarin language course at 
the College for next year. 

Peter Ng '70 of the C.S.A. and 
Henry Chiu '70 of the M.T.S. cir
culated a petition last month call
ing for the courses which gar
nered the support of Prof. Hugh 
Salzberg (Chemistry) who orig
inaUy proposed the classes and 
Prof. ,Bernard Levy (Romance 
Languages) who offered to act as 
advisor in planning the course out-
line. . 

. On March ,28· tlie . two . students 
submitted· the ~tition . to. FJ:Csi
dent Gallagher who said he would 
"actively" snpport the Institution 
of the course. 

They met with Dean Barber 
Monday and received a second 
uno" to their request. The dean 
had previously. tabled a motion 
for the proposal at a meeting of 
the Faculty Council Committee on 
Curriculum and Teaching. 

Duchacek: Well at this stage 
certainly, especially if anybody 
tries to interfere. Now there can 
come a moment \.vhen there will 
be 'a dIspute among the' Czech 
party officials 'over how far to 
go, over what the reaction will be 
among the workers. The reform 
will require certain sacrifices; in 
working.. discipline, probably in 
wages also. Now will there not 
be a moment when the workers 

At the Monday meeting which 
lasted over an hour . Dr. Barber 
explained.that it was too late to 
prepare the course for next year, 

. When I returned from exile will resent the new reforms and citing problems .in obtaiIiing 
say-'Well, . for a few poets to be , , and staff .. 
able to write their poetry, this is Coneer.t Ng and Chiu countered that 
fine, but we are not better off a, course is important enough, The MUSic Department will 
economically. There can be there- money should not be a major 

B G present a concert today at 12 :30 y eorge Murrell fore a split between what one tor." They claimed that the in Aranow auditorium. The pro-
Student activity rooms containing "mini-offices" for would call the class of profes- gram consists of Mozart's DI- proval of a course in elf'~JJu~nt·aI1 

\'"arious committees and organizations without access to per-I I VERTIMENTO for String Trio Swahili for next term 
manent offices are one of several renovations in Finley Cen- Cbili Notes in E-flat Major, K. 563 and supported their claim. 
ter scheduled for completion by Septe,mber. Copland's QUARTET far Piano I They said ,with tongue in 

Finley director Edward Sarfaty said that there a·re many groups ,-----------___ .1_ aDd Strings.' that their next move might 
in the day and evening session that would avail themselves of such All clubs meet at 12:30 today "-,---__________ .;J,' sit-in at the dean's office. 
facilities, as. many as forty of which may be constructed in rooms unless indicated otherwise. 
332 and 333. Club officers and committees could reserve office space 
when they needed it and could maintain permanent file s,-pe. Amateur Radio Society 

P"'" Presents Mr. Donald Lewis of CBS-TV 
In the Finley Grand Ballroom, drapes and a permanent stage speaking on "The Fundamentals ot Color 

with a draped background will serve to create a richer atmosphere TV" at. 12:15 In 11 Shepard. 
in that room. .caduceus Society 

Hears Dr. Lloyd J, Old from the Sloan 
Air conditioning is being considered for Buttenwieser Lo~ Kettering Institute speaking on '·New 

which will receive new lio-hting and be re· furm·sh· ed. AlternatiAns for· Approaches to Cancer Research·· at 12:30 
.... ,., in 315 Shepard. The Society will hold a 

the trophy lounges will probably be decided by the end of this week. Student-Faculty Chat tomorrow night at 
1 In 428 Finley. . 

The school newspaper offices in rooms 336, 337 and 338, as well as Club Iberoamericano 
WCCR's office which is being changed from room 332 to 418 because 
of the construction of the student activities offices, will be refurnished. 
\\'CCR may also receive new brodcastlng equipment; 

The Finley renovation program will cost $50,000. It· will be fi
nanced by the Finley. reserve, fund built up over the ycars and" pos
sibly by an additional sum of $25,000 from the City College Fund. 
Fiuley receives $20,000 annually from the fund wich is a treasury 
for the gifts and trust that are given to the college. 

Since Finley opened in 1955 new furniture has constantly been 
purchased,. but it wears out faster than it can. be' replaced.. 

Finley is not the only building undergoing changes. In Brett 
Hall, a television studio is being instaJled for the School of Education. 

On the North Campus a closed circnit television system is being 
inst.aJled in one room of Sh.eparcl Hall. An experimental program· in 
which the senior colleges and the City University graduate Center! 
will participate will begin in September when a graduate physics 
course will be broadcast over the system. A biology laboratorium, 
also in Shepard is presently under construction. In Steinman Hall 
preparations are underway for the installation of an electron micro
scope. 

When completed, the -installations in Brett, Shepard and Stein
man Halls will have cost over $250,000. 

Holds an Important meeting to discuss 
International .problems . and to plan future 
programs at 12:30 in 202 Downer. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

Discusses "Paul's Letter to the Ephe-
sIans" at .12:30 in 118 Wagner. . 

Outdoor Club 
Discusses week-:'end biking and hIking 

trips at 12:15 in 212 Wagner. 
Physics Society . 

Presents the fourth in a series ot .. films 
by R. P. Feynman at 12:15 In 105 Shepard. 

Sigma., Alpha , 
Holds a meeting at 12:30 In 106 Wagner. 

Students for Harold Stassen 
Hears Jay My-ers ·slle. aklilg on the· effect 

ot .Johnson's pullout on Stassen·s cam
paign at 12:05, in 338 Finley. 

Yavneh 
Presents a lecture on "The Concept of 

Amalek" at 12:15 in 129 Sheparct. 
Young Americans to Draft 

Rockefeller 
Requests all Interested students to leave 

their name, address and phone number In 
their mailbox In 152 Fillley. 
Young People's Socialist League 
Presents Michael Harrington, author of 

Th" Other Amer\ea, speaking on "The 
Urban Crisis: A Radical View" at 12:15 
In Buttenwelser Lounge. 

Double Session Summer' School 
(Continued ·.from Page 1) 

consid~.,..tion, Dr. Steven said. A questionnaire may be distributed 
at fall registration to determine the effect of such a program 
on summer enrollment . .Dr. St;even pointed out that the average 
student here usually attends o~y two summer sesSions during 

. his four years. at the College. "The pattern might be changedr 
he conceded." 

Dr. Steven would not personally comment on the value of 
. the plan, noting that he is "on the fence" while studying the 
pioposal. Dr. Charles Lawrence. assistant. to Dr. Steven, said 
he Considered its adoption unHkely. Dr. 'Lawrence maintained 
that the current seven and one-haIf week program is necessary 
for laboratory and engineering courses. . 

A double summer session wiII go into, effect this summer 
in the School of Education's grad1J4~ division. There is no 
indicatiOn yet of the innovation's' effect on enrollment, since 
eleCtion cards are not flled 'and adnPnJstrators ~'are playing it 
completely by ear;" Dr. Steven explained. . 

. . EI~tlon cards. flied in t .. e CoJ!eg~ of Liberal Arts indicate 
a pos8ible .8UJIPIler enroi.bnent of about 5% more than last 
year, according. to, Prof. Robert Taylor, a.sslstantto President 
Gallagher. The increase is signifiC8JJtIy srrudler than the amount 
expected because of the draft, ·he said. Under current draft 
laws, male students must complete one Jourth of the number 
of credits required for their dep-ee per calendar year in Ol'der 
to retain a 2-S deferment. 

Howeve, Prof. Taylor admits that swnmer session enroll
ment is «most unpredictable" and a 10· to 15 per cent leeway 
is usually allOWed. . 
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Tutorilll,Development: Recess Is Slowly Ending 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ally observed that "some of the 
tutors don't like the way they 
look in their glasses so they don't 
wear them to the office and miss 
messages." 

On more than one occasion up 
,to ten tutors have. been assigned 
to one child and -administrators . 
"write valuable information on 
scrap paper," 'Hoffman noted. 

Many of the grandiose plans 
dreamed of by ambitious admin
istrators 'have never been im
plemented.. A proposed creative 
workshop for tuto:n; and a week
ly newsletter have never mater
ialized. Seminars with graduate 
psychology students have not yet 
gotten off the ground since either 
the grad student or the tutors 
fail to attend. According to Bar
bara Sperling '68' Onyx Society 
was contacted about possible co
operation but '''it didn't work 

GONE ARE THE DAYS: Informai meetings such as this, sponsored 
by 1966 Cultural Center have been replaced by Tutorial Program. 

ing us but we're willing to be 
used." 

out." 
, . 
Another complaint directed at 

the kid fails, then it's finished," 
said Miss Tavel, referring to the 
older childi-en who tend to be
come easily discouraged without - In addition, the fact that the 
quick results. program is subsidized by the Col

lege means that occaSionallY 
there is pressure exerted to pre
vent the program from purchas
ing "non approved" materials. One 
incident was cited in which an 
authority objected to the use of 
the Freedom Primer. published 
by the Student Non~violent C0-
ordinating Committee. According 
to Mike Levine '69, "We were 
advised that it would be prefer
red if we didn't buy boo~ ,from 
that, organ." The book was pur
chased anyway. 

the tutorial program is th'at there The individual experience of 
is too little supervision, a' criti- each tutor and his child is some
cism deriving' from the prolife-ra- times exciting but often frus
'tion of neigh~rhOOd . children trating. It may be months before 
ruiming rampant around Fihley the tutor sees any sign of im
Center, playing with telephones provement at all. Robert Lang 
and disrupting meetings. The pro_ '71. for example, has met with 
gram's directors claim that the his third grader twice 'and is only 
children simply come to the' cam- beginning to "find out in what 
pus to' play on days when they direction to go." .Lang said that 
are not being tutored ~llid "we the boy is "shy - he doesn't come 
get in trouble for that." , out," a problem encountered by· 

Some of these 'children were many tutors. 
taken under the wip.g of Onyx . . ' . 
Withbut the knowl~geof·1;h~:tu;.· Hoffman, who tutors fourdif- . The'Race Thing 

ing the tutors. We are working 
on the assumption that they're 
motivated and enthusiastic." 

Yet Mrs. Gladys Mangum, P.S. 
129 guidance counselor, spoke of 
"motivation problems" on tht 
part of both tutor· and student. 
Miss Folman -did admit to a mo
tivation problem on the part of 
the junior high pupils. "Tutors 
get frustrated a lot of times be
cause te.ens don't show up. There 
is an attendance problem," she 
said. 

On the positive side, organiza
tion and responsible leadership 
have been provided largely by 
Bob Hoffman, who is his few 
months with the program has 
reorganized the office and re
cruited a record 111 tutors. Pub
licity has been greatly expanded 
and the merging of the two for
merly separate programs has 
eliminated competition. Tutoring 
is now spread out over several 
days to avoid crowding. 

Suggestions 

Tutors for the . first time are 
being equipped with suggestions 
by the administrators and are at
tending seminars for training. 
Education Department professors 
have office hours for the tutors. 
The Psychology of Learning Class 
is now working directly with the 

. program. Spanish-~peaking. tu
tors are being set aside for the 
children who speak very little 
English. Onyx has been c~mtact
ed . to avoid. another misunder
sta:nding~ torial ·program. SaJd OnYx:'s Tom ferent children, -says tllatbe "had . . . . 

, . 'high 'expectations and .1. " .. t, .hin. k.l. 'm' Friction. between the white 
Schick '68': "Ki~s wa.'detiug tutors and black children was. Parents are not now directly' . . .. . '. -meeting them with two' Of tho e .. _. 
around came into. the OffiCe and mentioned. by some but dimied by involved with the program, al-
were taken ov.er by some of the tutees." These t'Yo are younger h •• . children. Hoffman's other two ot ers. • There s always a certam though they were formerly a ma-
Onyx gI·rls· ...•.• Tn. spme cases. the . .. f e'l'n th ,,,". 'c"'omm t d Mr 

h . h'· . 'h' e. 1 g ere, en e; J·or.l·ty 'on the .managm· g board. 
same child had one tutor from tutees, w o. are In Igh sc.ooI, -
. '. , " '. \ . , .do . not . show" suo lih .. drama. tie,¥.N~, Y~~.a$c~r~i~g t,o Miss,Spet::;Co~catio.is mainJy: on .·.an 
the progriunand; ano'ther ~froni ling .1;h~ atmQSphere was so ftee ~--: . : ' ..:' -. - ~ . . .. . . - . 
Onyx. change. of racial tensions. that "there was Inolv~dual basIS, WIth tutors,con-

Academic Strafus 
However. the administrators a: lot. of kidding "about the race tacting their pupil's parents. One 

and tutors claim that the parentstlling." . tutor, Bob Lovinger '71, asked his 

Motivation problems also seem 
to exist; Mr.Mlale said that there 

pupil's parents for suggestions as 
to what type of help they would. 

The program h~s come under seem satisfied, since they con
pressure from various sources tinue to enroll their chil~i-en in 
besides black po~er and civil the program. Mis!; Sperling felt 
rights groups. D<;)ris Tavel '70 .. that "the kids' parents are grate- were "disenchanted people!' along like their child to' have. Accord~ 
mentioned an academic strain, 'ful, but I don't think it's a good the way. Miss Folman comment- ing to Lovipger, they were "ner
the pressure to get results. "If· thing' to be. grateful! They're us- . ed that "We are not spoon-feed- vous" at first, but seemed "in-

CZECHING UP WITH' DUCHACEI{ 
The current upheaval. in Czechoslovakia has 

added a new chapter to the continuing politico], 
evolution of the Soviet-bloc nations. In an inter
view this week~. The Campus 'asked Prof. Ivo 
Duchacek (Political Science), a close observer 
of the Czech scene~ to analyze the series of events 
comprising this dramatic turn towards internxil 
liberalization. . " ' . 

Prof. Duchacek~. a form(3r member of the Czech 
Parlw.ment~ escaped to tne United States foUoW
ing the Communist caup of February, 1948. He 
had served as chairman 0/ the parliamentary 
c~mittee . on foreign affairs as a ChrU¢iaJn 
Democrat~ . . , 

The Campus: Could you contrast the conditions at 
this time with the time when you were forced to leave 
the country? 

telligent, and worried about the 
kid." 

Parents 

Parents had originaIiy be€n 
given a majority on the board of 
directors with the view of event
ually phasing out the students 
entirely. Interestingly enough, the 
exact opposite has occurred. it 
is the parents and not the stu
dents who have been phased out, 
apparently due to indifferencQ 
and lack of time. 

The children themselves -tend 
to be on the playful side. 'Pile 
child's concentration span is oft€D 
short, ranging from 15 to 40 min
utes. This necessitates recrea
tional activity between tutoring 
sessions, and it is ofteil difficult 
to . "get him back to the books" 
after these breathers. 

One advantage is that P~S. 129. 
which supplies the elementary 
school children, works with ";rel
atively unproblematic kids,"ac
cording to Miss Tavel. The school 
has a well-equipped, modern 
building and is staffed by com
petent guidance counselors. 

Social Conscience 

The attitude of the tutors them
selves is also ll10re encouraging. 
,according to many of the pro
gram's veterans. Miss Sperling 
noted' that those who volunteer 
do not do so from anartifieial 
sense of "social conscience." Nor 
are they education majors' look
ing for experience. "A lot of them 
are math and engineering ma
jors,'" Miss Folmlim pointed' out. 
The seminar leaders are in fact 
the only participants who are 
"using" the program, since it is 
part Of their prescribed training. 

The situation at this point, 
thEm, lOOKS ell"couraging. Yet' 
since February, 1966, starry-eY€Q 
administrators have outlined 
grandiose plans for the program 
and each time the same People 
have . started it all over 'again. 
Whether Tutorial Development 
will mean anything much more 
than milk and cookies on Friday 
afternoon remains to be seen. 

The' Campus: 'In yesterday's paper it was men
tioned that for the first time, .with the permission of 
the ministrY' of the Interjor, just as one indication ot' 

. hoW far reaching the liberalIza.tions are, a meeting of 
. non-communists who had been subject to purge follow

ing·1948 was' held and a message of gOOd' will was sent 

Ducha.cek: Well in 1948, when I left the country 
it was really the darkest period of Stalin~st commu
nism, where first the 'terror had begun both within 
the party and against the people who were outside the 
party. And also there was the fear that there was an 
equation mark ~ between,. comm~ism and the Soviet 
Union. So today I think in Czechoslovakia they are 
still ,very careful about· the Soviet anger. They are 
still pro-Soviet but internally free., Whether tbey can' 
really handle it. that's a big question. But this is 
their gamble. They' are trying to' shOw that they are 
in foreign policy alike to the Soviet Union in order 
to 'provent any kind of. intervention on the part of 
the Soviet Union~ 

The Campus: Do you think there would be any 
degree of internal liberalization w.hich the Soviet Union 
would .regard as a danger to their interests,· perhaps 
during a stage . similar to Hungary in 1956? 

HE OUGHT TO KNOW: Prof.Ivo Duchacek .fled his 
seat in ~zech Parliament when Communists rook over. 

by' a leading cOInmunist official. How do you appraise 
this, do. you regard this asa fUndamental change? 
, Duchacek:: I' t-hinkI have never seen such a thing 
happening in any con.ununist country which had gone 
through liberallzatiori,the first .time that the commu
~ststried to. do, something. evenJor their Qriginal ene
mies. This kind of reconciliation, or'thi$ effort at recOn
ciliation, is unique; 1 have rieverseen it ·before. I was 
really flabbergasted . and astonished by how ~the 
liberalization went. Because' you see so far they have 
rehabilitated the communists who suffered under Sta
linism. Now it is also the first' time that the non
communists are silpposed to be rehabilitated. Of course· 
some of them cannot be unburied, you have probably 
seen the statistics - about 40,000 people Who were 
either killed or maimj.'!d for life or damaged - actually 
this is what - twice the American losses in Vietnam 
-in this bloodless revolution. Forty thousand. 

~ Ducha.cek: If Czechs are .unreasonably to reilch 
this pOint. The problem is how can you -liberalize a 

. country.and at the same time maintain the supremacy 
of the communist party? If you democratize, if you 
allow' free discussion and finally free elections. so also 

·a point may come Where the foreign policy would also 
. be the issue in free eJections. Now what will the CZechs 
.IJe able to say,' that they can't have complete 'freedom 
at home and be allies with the Soviet Union, because 
if you have complete freedom it should also include 
discussion on the foreign policy. Second, if you have 
real free elections - how to guarantee that the com
munist party will he the first in the election? These 
are question marks which I cannot answer. There are 
obviously limits to what you can do if you say at one 
point let's liberalize and at the same time the party 
must remain the first party of the state. 

The Cainpus: Well, there are prospects now 'that 
there will be, if not multi-party possibilities, at least 
a gener8.I choice within, the party. Is this tantamount 
to real democracy? 

Duchacek: If you have candidates which are se
lected by one party. it is probably better than a one 
party system and one candidate,. there is no doubt. ~ 
there is a place where you ~an get butter and toast 
it is better than without butter, sa naturally some' 
choice' is better 'but will it be' enough? Someone wh~ 
has been trained in democracy· would think in terms 
of party plurali~m. This kind of party selection ef 
different candidates representing special interests .js-a 
bit like a fascist corporation state where professiarnll 
interests can grow but not politically. Will it be enough? 
I don't think it will for the Czech youth and the Czeck 
students and intellectuals and mnny people in Czechos
lovakia. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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"I have known ,people ·to ·stop and buy an apple ,on th.e . . 
. corner and then walk away as :if they had s,o;lved tl1e whld.e 
unernploy:ment prOblem."'-.Heywood 6roun 

But apples were not jobs. 
A system Of thsurance against 

unemploYment wa~ reql,.lired. 
So, j~stthir:ty years ago, 

unemployment ins~rari¢e started 
in this country. 

Unemploymentinsurance-wllich we 
accept as routine today-marked the 
st.art of.a far~flung system of social 
.~urUY~t·b~lpe'dbting ~~r.yto 
the mitiQn~ . , 

FOr,mmio~>Of'iobleSs men ·and 

women-many forced to sell apples to 
earn a tew .pennies-un~mployment . 
insul'anceproYi~d·{J welcomer:ay 
,of hope. 
. The 450;000 members.oUhe . 
!Jnternationa I Ladies' Garment Workers' 
JUnioh ,today ar:e·dedrcated~to wOl!kfor . 
·dec~. wages, .improved working 
:Cooditions and greateqiocial.security'for 
t»urs~fves·,-our·famities.and tne peoPle': 
'Of our·cllilimtlnities. 
- 'apr .:sf~~hJ~ is _ the ~nion fabel, 

sewn into women's and children's 
apparel. It~i§ a symbol. of .proge~s-mad~ 
and ·more to-come. . 

'Look for Jtwh~ you :$hGp. 

. If you'd like sQineinter-esting:(anQ 
brief.} ,reading ,pIuS' many ,fasctnati ng 
,historic piGtures~;send.:for our:64-page 

'. ptibHeation'emft1ed~'SignaftJffror~~" __ 
.. 450,000.'" #< 

it·~, Boxl~l~·N:Y;.,'N~Y; 1{)OOl, 
~~i~A-26-

'Thursday, April ~ 
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The Coo.ch.andthe Future'SPRING ~POKTS IN; 
. '. By Jay Myers and Fred Balin A WEEKEND DE'B"m-

For evety man's life, it ~aybe said· that a turning poinf is at one time or another 
.re:aC·1l lea. Coach Dave Polansky could very well be at th~t siage in the lighto{ his decision 

go on saJbbaticaI leave for the 1968-69 hoop seas6n~ , 

. The Be~ver nine will> scram1:ne out of tilie'. dugout at: 
Ohio Field' ina couple of days to open up' a. baseball' *ason" 
that is aI'ready being heralded as a· great success. 

After fourteen· years 'as 
of Lave¢,er ~ketba.Il" P~ 

is going to take' a rest; 
he' leaves no- . dOubt· ·that-··he
be back. "When I come back; 

have to think differently," the 
"",onj~n.. reflected; ,He explained 

leadership on the play~g 
is desperately needed here. 

ne is a stUdent, we've got to 
bim. The team haS to be rep

.r~.selitaHv'e ,j' he assert~. 

Polallsky's love for '" the 
.l-vu..;.,t:: is beYond question, but 

'desire '. to see ' . 
Im;ai!l-1ta,U;1€"!d. in it~ righ~ful 
."E~aske1tbal1l . ~ is· something ,we. 
.~II,VW.u, perpetuate, while keepj~g, ' 

standards.' of an ~ateur' 
,"he said with overtones .to 

,1951 cage SCandal at the Cob 

The Desire to' Wbt 
Axe . coaches a special' type' of 

• PI~OIl!re? According to Polansky ies 

coach, demonstrated. 

The pains of, coaching may weI.I 
lia\regotten to the seenungly C<?ol 

. , during the past campaign, 
was a tough cause" point;ed out 

the hoop pilot. "The team didn't 
believe in. itself," he added; this 

of deduction c~ be readily 
.. ... ." ..... ".;".;1' after scanning through 

beWildered squad's 5-13 season ' 
,l?g. 

Self-Control 

Although temptoo by many big- . 
'- coacliing offers, Polansky's . 

for the College has made him 
. put. He h~ even rejected a 

job as a college president. "It's a 
~at race in those jobs,';-he figured. 

Saturday" April 6th· will mark ~~;;t~;-;~I;;;;;;;dir;;;:;jt;t;; 
the season opener for the Lav- I tempt to add some ttl 
ender as' they take on the Vio- their season· calendar-. 
lets of. N.Y.U. The Last· season'-s affair saw dark.' 
Tuesday, the.. d'iamondmen· are ,~ess put an end to an iricOmplete. 
slated to ,travel to J'amaica'·where ,10-10 ~Jlugfest. The fi'osh base. 
they will' combat St. John's, . The QalleI'S have ago at the Violet cubs' 
Redmen have long dominated,the afternoon;. also at Ohio 
Met Conference, and, along with 0 

Set{)n Hall and Long, Island' Uni- Racketeers' 
versity, are favored to do so 
once more. The Beavers, must 
figure as sleepers in the,confer
ence battle. 

Pitching, a commodity' 
Lavender have been s"oi't on in 
recent, years, . has been a. ,"'Llt""'t< 

point this, spring; ·and' it 

The diamond encounter heads up, 
first big sports weekend of' 
sprirtg: After whitewashing 

IFl'lirlli>i~'h Dickinson in.tneir open;' 
th~ tenniS team Will seek its 

victory' in defEmse of its Met 
Conference' laurels. coach Robert 
,- .... . . y' • 

, netlhen face Yeshiva today 
host Brooklyn Pbly Saturday 

1. 
very well boost the team into 
contention ,for the league title. 
while most onlookers to the Met 
Conference rate the College ,Collegiate tennis contests are 
lightly, the Beavers believe in com~·.of nine matches, thre6 
themselves and may be fielding'" of which are doubles" encounte1'8. 
one of the best, teams iii t"e~ Las,t ~n.; the netmen bad au 

,enormous 'aInOWlt· of deptit-. , as 
• W8$- ev.tdenced by some of the . 

job" but also;a "herit" 
·That . heritage very much 

.ccm(,!.~rIlls winning. ''There are 
important goals, but while 

"Barry POris'is SChedlilM to b~' • lo~ded ma.riPns in faWr ,of the . 
way 'tbe, starter for Sol' Mislik.in·s . Layender against some '. fwrly 

charges as :Ron Rizzi, the diamona:. • d'ec.ent- opposition. 
coach "must. be alert" insut!h ., , , men's ace 'hurler, ts bei,iig, saved' 

matters at· all times; D.ift_~,'" T'~",·'."ed for -the Met Conferenee op~ner . Thwrosse NeWs piay (coach), I'm out to win.'; 
. inat k~d of words that bring 
mind former president Harry 

desire for a coach whose 
,object was not winning. That 
of feeling seemed to charac~ 

- ..... ·UD aUU ,against St. John's Tuesd~. poriS-'. Eager to ,get a good' jump on-
. Many Nuisancej't Lacrosse coach George Baron looked good against N.Y. T~h last year's stick recorA, the Lav-

For' 'J'erry DomerSchi<!k, who has been named' an assistant week and also sparkled at bat in ,endet' lacrosse- outfit· takes a jaunt 
will be stepping infoPolanskyls . coach .for the, North team in the . the College's rout of Manhattan to Philadelphia. f{)r a Saturday 

'next season;' It wop't tle· a annual North-South ~ll~Star, Community College lastSuntlay. duel' with Drexel. Sey~ 
. "There are special 'prob~ lacrosse game to be ,held this The Violets are paced ,by power- moui' Kalman's baby stickmen 

lems -"- there's' no question of it," year at Hofstra on June 15. hitting fly-chaser Jimmy cfu;d~ 'have a contest at Brooklyn Poly 
the soon to be vaca- Baron, a former All-America,n asis who was named to the NCAA ion Saturday morning in their lid-" DO YOU HAVE AN' ~ tioner. Many situations ili.anifest lacrosse star at the College and District 1 All-Star squad last sea:.. lifter. " . A.HJ& WSllD.~E Tn,,,rnc.O'ves; he' reasoned; during a charter member of the 4th- son. Mike PetersQD, a slowballing The, women.s fenc~g team. low. 

-AU . 1ft U I1JQ11; -'the' course of a season. ,jReporters letic Hall of Fame", is the only·: ~type; will probab~y' get the- nod: to- . the .curtam on Its 1968 cam.-, 

PRO'B·lEM'.. and parents" wereamorig the active coach to h~ve compete(l p~tch .. Ed Szewczyk: a sluggmg ,paign WIth an appearance ?-t ~he 
that: might unnerve a in the' All .. Star, arne twice as -a rIght-fielder, and first baseman IWFA tournament at Farrlelgh 

Call Us Before You Go:' 'I ~nrrt~:2:=:2±' ~=;;'~";;;;'-~2~:;; , :playetliiJ.9ilS~agaln~ i9Zl':~" KemPle-..ar-$ #1e;.,other..,.fore.". :q.ickin.s.'9U;, in ·Ru~erford. Nel4a 
The Assign~ lisle "an. , EU- R.() P .E Current rules 'limIt the game to most N.Y.U. batsmen. Latham, the College s star gal p~-

seniors, '; . This season, the~ Violets have rier, should make an outstanding 

:ES 6-7500.:, Sumnier 1968 " . ~ left the .Met Conference in an at~ and may well earn some 

JE'fS$255< r:=~===~===========~~====::;;t~eC<)gniticm at the tourney. 
: . ~.Ita Age.,c:y/ln«;. 

2a.3 Coney Island Ave. 
Gene fethler 

92H881~' 

TUESDAY-- April' 
Student Meeting to discuss S,-,mer work wit'" 
the: Welfare- Riejlht$ MO'VelRnt~' NotionQl.i.~cin" 
N~\V YO.rIl ie'ity. . ' , . '. -

.. Beulah·San_rs . 
and oiher cllent"leadeys' 

. "Dr .. ' Geor9~"Wiley , 
National Welfare ·Rights Organizatioll 

, . Hulberf James' 
City~Wi~e Coordinating CommiH~e of Welfare gro~p~ 

Dr ~Ricliar.d Cloward; 
Columbia University S~h~l of SOcial;' Work 

235 fGst 49tlr Street 

·S.ENfO·1 S,! 
CAPS and GOWMS': for GRAD.UAJION( , 

. ¥Ii .. be re~ted'March 2S.April· 26 
in· Roo ... :2()'7~ Fin'e,y' (,Microc.sm Office.) 

SchfMhir. 

t.fonday12·4 
Tuesday . fO~ 11,' 2~4 . 
·J«beltr~S·7.80.:' 

Wedftesflay 24 
JIluFSdily.12'·3 . 

Mts~$l~. 
-I. _ • : I .• i. 

$350-$600 
t· 

. O'ne of: the finest camps in· the east i$. ~illg, 
pr~fessioJlcil/ymafure staff looking for a·¢:ftaI;.~ 
lengill9:olfd,rewflrding work· experience. t,.f~r:. 
view. this· Friday in Finley Center: ... 

$ee The 
o • --.. .". _L , • "." ~ • -. •••• • ' ... ". ~'.' " :" _.;-:" • 

·'PIac.e.:af::.Q#:flCe for fUrt~,>"'~~. 

Joseph P.RemoIl, Di,ecto" 
Horthover Camp 

Bound· Blook N.Y.· 

Track Talk· 

Frahcisco Castro's trackmen will 
make their outdoor debut Satur. 

When they 'j{)urney to Jersey 
, to contest a dual meet with FDU. 
'Fhe Harriers should find them
s~lves up to their necks in coni~ 
rDf~nt]on with the Knights. 
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Domershick to Pilot Beaver Stickmen Miss Shutout 
Lavender in '68-69 In Opener Romp Over Maritime 

By Jay Myers By Louis J. Lumenick 

Freshman basketball coach Jerry Domershick was 
named last week to fi'll in for Dave Polansky as varsity cage 
mentor for the 1968-1969 season. 

Dr. Robert Behrman, faculty ---------

Lavender lacrosse got off to a rousing start yesterday afternoon' as the College's 
stickmen fought their way to an apparently impressive 9-1 victory over New York State 
Maritime College at Lewisohn Stadium. 

h C I with a 16.4 ppg. mark. His Yet, Coach George Baton felt thr,ougb off another eU,rtin -3.ssist. ,manager of athletics at teo - " , 
Beaver history was capped by that his men had still left a lot to With the score at 7~O" COach ~_ .'Iege; announced the approval of ' 
being named to the All-Met be d~sired on the field. "We were on began to let h,is third-stririgers Polansky's application for sab- ho 
University Division team and turning the ball over wit ut a get some ti, -me_ Phi-i Sherman and b3.tical leave. The 48-year-old '-'. 
playing in the East-West all-star fight," the coach ~mplained ill .Alan Okada looked like 'two eager coach will be definitely return- f h' t ,. . t ' 
game, the last College hoopster 're erenCe to ,IS eam s moonslS - ' ' ,Beavers while they were in there. 

,ing in time for the 1969-1970 to be so honored. His lifetime ency. Looking at ,the st?tistics, ' " " '-, " .,', 
'basketballyear. 'field goal percentage is an ,eye- though,one could hardly have no- . Meanwhile, Curtin wasn't twid:' 

Domershick ha~ coaChed the catching 44%. Believe it or not,' ticed. .dling his toes either~ The hotshot 
!rosh squad for the past, nine the Milwaukee ,Hawks deemed ,Sophomore Panh:y Cu1;'tin made sOP~ ,dZYWecl ope ill. ilie _cord~a.t , 
~eison,s. Th~ 32-year-old aluinnus • 6.:00.-qf the faurthp,eriod, anp the 

'Domershick a fine: enough player 'his varsity debut' a spectacular;, 'lOO':odd"fan' s'w' h-'o'tur' '''n'e'd o'ut'#:o'r 
doubles by teaching accounting at ' d af h' ' ' tt' th'nl- al ' L' 

Samuel J. Tilden HighSchool in to r t Im.'C'," one
h
, ne mg. ree..,. gllol1CU::' on

h
g the seasonlidlifterfolmed'fu.e~s 

As for next 'seas6n's f~eshman 'wit two assIsts. .., 0 wmg, t e of ana, ther Ha,'lpe' r shut, ~ut,' s,hni-
B rooklyri. 'A three-time captain ball like a Labrador, retriever, . 
of the Beaver hoops, ters, 'Do- coaching job; Coach Polansky " . , "'lar to' the one he'- 'turned. tit 

, Curtin got his message ,across in RICHIE RAVNER ' -
mershick,accounted for a total revealed Tuesday that he ha:d fine style, and let it be known against the Army fiB" team last 
of 860 points during his varsity recommended' four men for the 1 C year. However, an attempt, to 

job, and one more highly than that ha is one stickman who'll count to 2~. At 10:~, urtin, clear a ball out of thestickmen's 
career. ' , " have to be reckoned with. whose brother George shone on 

Stepping into the captain's the rest. No mimes were dis- Captain,Richie Ravner was no defense, fired in his first score, defensive zone failed miserably as 
shoes as a sophomore, Polansky's closed. fl 'th S . d bl d t h d 23 ds I t b h' the errant pass was chewed up op el er. 'ervmg ou e u y case, 'secon a er y IS sec- py a Maritlme Cl.,ttacker .wp,o wob-
(!l(}sest confidant trIed his, best ,'InP!llan~kYi :Dc:>mershick ',' has ,on the field along ,~ith Curtin,' he' ond ,goa.!, 9ff Ravne.r~s pretty feed. b,' led th, e .re. bic, ta, D,t,'" ball" irito,: the.,., 
to 'make people' forget libo~t the' "avery large'shaqowto'fill. Ov:ermatched the soph'stot,al.of five ,~B~fIy"Mti~ller, w~ohad come: 
then recent ',scandal; Domers- 'fourteen ~eas6~!ls,headcoach"PQints with two gQalsahd three.~te'bec~Use~(jf a Classi made hili';.:h~f~?I?en;~~t::wt:th,::O~I~,-~-¥utJ', 

~~ko~!~ :Je:~~~!n~anag::: ,,;:J:~~~:;~~~:~:!:~6:;~'" ,.:~S!:~s'u~n~~::.t.q~~e~beauty ,'.tk~~;'=;:i;~m::!~~~;f~::",:'~:.~;~r:;:\1~':~~~\/~~::' 
a team from Fort Dix;a'Vera'g~ '. creasing,qiiaJityof t~l~nt: The ' 'Still it was goalie Berni~ Hal- and:liunmg'Jt past"'the 'Maritime-""<AfterMu~lIer h1fd"grab11ed'tr 
ing 16 tallies a game for the mentor took over on a tempo- per who came away with . the goaltender at 2:42 of the second Ravner feed and cOnverted, to 
season. . rary basi~ for Nat: Holman' on, plaudits after another of his out- . quarter. Despite the5~ ,halftime' set the finalfigu~s at -9,1;0'.1, , 
Th~ 1952-53 campaign marked two occasions, each time for a "standing, netmindihg jobs.' The margin, the Fort Schuyleriteshad Baron reasoneq that "unti~ we get 

Po'lansky's first year at the helm, two year stretch. After Holnian'~ "Gumper"turned awaysixteenc6ntrolled the ball f~rtenof the it straiglit,we can'-t consider,our
and he found an eager operative health failed him at t.be ,start of ,goalward, tosses, twelve of, wnich- fifteen minutes in the quarter .. , selves ,a decent ;<-club."Terming 
in '-Domershick who averaged the 1959-1960 campaign, Polan- came in the deCisive first half.',' The beavers didn't let the scor- tite entire team performance as 
just a shade under 18 markers sky was called upon once again The initial 'blood was drawn. er rest. his pepcir for long in the- _ "terrible," Baron se~med to shud .. 
Fer ,game with an impressive 27 to' handle' the coaching chores,at 3:50whenpintsized Elliot Yae- second -half either. Ravner t.ook der' when reminded·of the 'neXt 
in the game with N.Y.U. The se- ger punched~one hQineafter'dodg- , .a Danny QIrtin pass,and whoosh- tilt with Drexel inPhilly'on Sat
nior year prpved no downfall for this time permanently. His1956':' ing his' ,man. Steady 'Ravner ed'it in to up the score to 6-0. iirday. For tHe present, thougJ,l, 
the Lavender captain; Domers- 57 squad made it into the NCAA quickly follQwed 'with, an unassist-Then. at8~i7:ofthe third ~ribd, it's all sugarplums and cotton 
hi~k finiShed his college career College Division tournament. ed tally of his own to· raise the Ste\;e Leiterstein slammed one candy. ' 

Porrier Pistons· Churn ·intoflr(Hlliuente in the Motor City 
by Marty Kerner 

DETROIT, March 30 - The day before 
the fencing team left New York or,the Na
tional championships at Wayne StateUni":' 
yersity, Coach Edward Lucia was asked how 
bis team would do. "When its all over, I'll 
look at the scoreboard and tell you." Today, 
foUl' days later, Lucia looked at that score
board and said "its the best I've done in my 
ca.reer at the College, and the best the team 
has done in twenty years:" 
" "The dual meets are just practice for the Na
tionals." Lucia had been saying this all year. Now 
it was for real. Practice was over. 

As each. bout was finisl1ed, the results were 
P03ted, and the fencers miiIed around the'score
board to see who was on top. By the end of the 
first day, Bill Borkowsky had won his first eleven 
bouts, and was tied for first place in foil. 

When Borkowsky started his eleventh and last 
bout of the day, the sabre and epee matches were 
already over. Sabre star Steve Liebermann and 
Epeeist Arnie Messing walked over to the fencing 
strip that .the Lavender foilsman was Qn. Assistant 
Coach Neil.Lazar was already there. So was Coach 
Lucia. As' soOn as the Director called "Fence," it 
seemed 1il<e it was over. Launching a blistering 
attack, Borkowsky took an early lead and kept 
the pressure on. The final score was 5-2. 

Messing, in epee, was fencing very strongly. 
His strategy had beeri worked out· very carefully 
:With Coach Lucia. His favorite move during the ' 
year had been binding his opponent's blade, dis
placing it to the right, and lunging. It had worked 
throughout the year, aIld during the Easterns. 
Yet. too many teams had seen Messing .at the 
Easterns, and by the time the Nationals came 
they knew his game. So he changed his game. He 
was going to go through the motions of binding 
the blade, and wait for the reaction. When the 
reaction came, he Was going to parry, and reposte. 
Coach Lucia though it would work, and it sun ~ 
did. Messing won his first six and ended the day 
9-1. When the competition was over, Messing was 
sixth. 

For Liebermann, the competition started one 
day too soon.' The Senior Saberman went· to the 
Motor City, knOwing he could finish near the top, 
and the pressure on him was overwhelming; Thurs
day monring, Assistant Coach Lazar put the Sab
erman through 'his last warrhups; "He has three· 
days of this in fro~t of him. Staying calm may 

La..venderepeeist Arnie Messing a.ttacks foes in one of forty bouts. 
he,had to go through in order to achieve 6th-plaCe rmish at NCAA 

championships in addition to All-American rank. 

VICTORIOUS:· Luci8., BeU'"kowsky,Llebeni1ann, and Messingo 

----

be. impossible,. but it',s very important." 
Liebermann didn't stay calm· for long. Mter 

winning his first three bouts, the 'score· went to 
44 in the'match between him anctJohn Rand' of 
Buffalo. Both men attacked. The direCtor ruled 
that the Beaver parrier was late and called the ' 

o touch against him. Liebermann was· off the rest 
of the day a~dfinished with a 5-4 record. In the 
next two days, the Lavender star was to·win 19 
of his. last 22 bouts, finish ninth ill the country,· 
and keep the College in fourth place. For thirty' 
other fencers at Detroit it would have been a . 
great record. For Liebermann it wasa disappoint-
ing one.' . '. . 

After two days of competition th~ College had 
stayed near the top, but its roughest competit~on 
was still to come. .... . 

When Bodrowsky 'started his third day of com ... 
petition, he knew it wouldn't be easy. Jeff Kestler, 
the Eastern foil champion from Columbia, was lliltl . 
first opponent of .th~ day; Kestler was now-secondO!. 
in the- competition and Borkowsky third. AsmaU 
crowd gathered. a!; the secondfollstnptowatCb... 
At the signal to fence. Kestler laUhched an attac~: 

. . Borkowsky parried . to his 1~ght ,arid. reposted to . 

. make the score 1-0. Another attack, another parry 
'andrePosb~, and it was 2-0. Half a 'nrlll1ite iater~' 
Messing rim across the floor of the gym'naSiwn 

.to ~iVe Coach Lucia'the~ews~at ~rkowskY,~· 
Jmdwon5-O. 

Liebermann saved his strongest day for last. 
Fencing to 'a 9":2· record~ he. kept the' Lavendar 
fourt.b in team standings, finishing ninth individ .. 
tially: ' , / 

On the· foil strip, Borkowsky finished .. his, last 
bout against. an adversary ·from .North. Carolma 
State. The other bouts had been oo.lll~leted, and 
the whole team watched the College's .loil star 
finish the tournament over his. Wolfpack foe. His 
record stood at 32-7, identical with that' of NYu's 
Mike Gaylor, last year's foil kingpin. When the 
touchE'S against both fencers were counted, Gaylor 

. came out on top, placing third~ithBorkqwskY. . 
relegated to fourth. ' 

. Prof. Lucia took one last look at the score- . 
board. J'wo of his' fencers· were' All-AmericanS,' , 
finishing in the top six in the nation. All were: 
withjn~he .top ten, and his team had placed Jourtp, 
higHer than any other 1jeam that. he had coached 
at. the College. For the Fencitlg' team,ali the vVork 
had 'payed off.- ., .. , "-' ' .. " " .. -, .. 
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